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The prevention of infection is a major priority in all healthcare and everyone has a part to play.
• Please decontaminate your hands frequently for 20 seconds using soap and water or alcohol gel if available
• If you have symptoms of diarrhoea and/or vomiting, cough or other respiratory symptoms, a temperature 

or any loss of taste or smell please do not visit the hospital or any other care facility and seek advice  
from 111

• Keep the environment clean and tidy
• Let’s work together to keep infections out of our hospitals and care homes.

Asthma in Children
Children’s Services

What is asthma?
Asthma affects airways, the small tubes that carry air in and out of lungs. With asthma the airways 
become red and swollen and there is an increase in production of sticky mucus. This causes the 
airways to tighten and makes it more difficult for the child to breathe.

In Britain, asthma is fairly common, affecting about one child in seven.

Asthma triggers:
The things that make airways red and swollen are called triggers. There are many trigger factors and 
each individual is different.

The most common triggers are:

• Exercise

• Cold weather

• Sensitivity to house dust mite, animal fur, grass or tree pollen 

• Viruses, including the common cold

• Air pollution, especially tobacco smoke.

What are the symptoms?
Earliest stages of asthma feel like a mild breathing difficulty. A small child probably won’t tell you 
about this. Other symptoms are coughing, wheezing, shortness of breath and chest feeling tight.

If talking is difficult then the attack is severe – urgent medical advice is needed.
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How is asthma treated?
This is usually given by inhaler. Inhalers take the medicine straight to the lungs where it is needed. 
This makes the treatment work faster. Your child may sometimes be given a short course of steroids 
(prednisolone) by mouth. This helps to reduce the mucus secretion and swelling in the airways.

There are two main types of asthma inhalers:

1. Preventors: (usually brown, orange or purple colour)

Preventer inhalers help to stop the airways becoming red and swollen.

They take a few weeks to start working and need to be taken every day, even when the child is well. 
Your child should not stop taking preventer inhaler until your doctor tells you to. 

Research over the years confirms the benefit of treatment over not doing so. The treatment is not 
addictive, nor will your child get ‘used’ to his treatment 

2. Relievers (usually blue colour)

Reliever inhalers open up the airways in an attack to help breathing.  Reliever inhaler work very 
quickly (within 5-10 minutes) and should last at least 3-4 hours. Your child should have the reliever 
inhaler if they start:

• Coughing

• Wheezing

• Becoming breathless

Use of inhalers
Inhalers are best given by large volume spacer (chamber) as it ensures more medicine reaches the 
lungs. Younger children will need a mask fitted to the spacer. Older children may have different type 
of inhalers.

Is there anything I can do to help my child’s asthma?
Giving any preventers regularly and use the reliever as soon as the asthma attack starts are the most 
important things a parent can do.

Cigarette smoke aggravates asthma. If you are a smoker yourself, consider giving up (ask your GP for 
more details).

You can use special house dust mite cover for the mattress and pillows.  

Will my child get better?
The treatment very likely will help your child’s asthma. Also, as children grow, in most cases the 
asthma also improves.

You must seek medical advice if your child is:

• Too breathless to talk / babble / feed

• Becomes drowsy or listless

• Reliever inhaler lasts less than 2 hours.

If so, give 10 puffs of reliever inhaler through spacer and call an ambulance.
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